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POLITICAL SCIENCE

FTRST PAPER

F\t$ Marks :2OO

Time : B hours

The fgares itt tto mrgn fudietl fun marks ,for the guesfions

Panr-A

A1::Tt arry eqht questions from the fo[owingwithin 25O words each : eO*GfOO

1. Define t}re term potitical Science. Discuss tlre
nahrre and scope of political Science. 5+lS=20

"' 2.' Discuss the irnportance of shrdy of potticat

9de"r."e. Diecuss its relationship with ottrer
, Social Sciences. S+1S=20

3. lfhT are the different approaches to the
study of potiticat Science? Discuss in detail

-;:,. .., eF bgaf approach to the shrdy 
"f 

pofiiJ
Science.
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4.

5.

6.

l2l

Discuss the social contract theory witJx
reference to Hobbes, Locke and Rousseau. 2A

What are the main ideas of individualism?
Discuss the arguments in defence of the :

individualis! theorlf of State.

What do you mean by a Welfare State?
Disctrss the fir4ctions of *,** t*,i*r'=r'

Why is,tndla called quasifederation? Give
reasons for yo.gr arrserer. 5+15=2O

8. Discusq tlre necessity of a constiflrtion in a
democrac5r. Discuss the featrrres of a
totalitarian governmenl 1O+1O=2O

Write tJre difference betqreen Parlidmentary
and Presidential form oi government? Which
government is best stit!{ for Indii? '15+5=2O

Wtrat do you mean by tJle term Executive?
Discuss the powers and functions of tJre

E:<ecutive. 5+15=2O

15+5-20

( eon&sed )

5+15:2O

7.

,

9"

ro.

11. Discuss Montesquieu's contribution to, tlre' tlreory of separation of powers. iictw far this
theory is applicable in India?

12. Wtrat iS delegated legisl,atioo? Discqss the
merits and defects pf tiniCdmeral legbtature.

5.+15-20
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Panr-B

Ansmer any .fun"qnestions .eora the fonowing

witttin r5O drds each : 8x5=40

19. O"rqq.o the grgnificance of Judicial Rwiexr'

t4. What do you mean by Sovereigng? Discrrss

the difrerence betwen legal and political
sovereignty

: ' 15. Disc'uss Aristotle theor5r on Revohrtiol

16. Discriss Plato's conception of justiq€' What
are ttrb demerits of Platonic Justice?

LT. Discuss Gandhi's views on ldeal State.

18. Disctrss J. S. MiU's views on Liberty.

19. W-rite the difference between powerrand'
authority.

2A. Disctrss Mnrxian theory of Democracy.
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